Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration
Directions & Parking Information

**Directions**

**Harbor (110) North** – Take Harbor north and follow signs to Santa Ana (5) / San Bernardino (10) Freeway South. Exit at Temple Street. Turn left onto Temple.

**Hollywood (101) North** – From 101 Freeway North, exit on Grand Avenue. Turn right on Grand Avenue.

**Hollywood (101) South** – Take 101 Freeway South, exit on Temple Street. Turn left on Temple.

**Pasadena (110) South** – Take Pasadena Freeway to Santa Ana (5) / San Bernardino (10) Freeway. Exit at Temple Street. Turn left onto Temple.

**Santa Ana (5) North** – Take Santa Ana Freeway to Hollywood Freeway. Exit at Grand Avenue. Turn right onto Grand Avenue.

**Golden State (5) South** – Take the Pasadena Freeway (110) South; Merge on Pasadena Freeway (110) South; take Hollywood Freeway (101) North / Santa Ana (5) South Exit; Continue on Hollywood Freeway (101) South Ramp toward Santa Ana Freeway (5); Bear right and exit at Temple Street. Turn left onto Temple.

**Santa Monica (10) East** – Take Santa Monica Freeway to Pasadena Freeway (110) North and follow signs to Santa Ana (5) / San Bernardino (10) Freeway South. Exit at Temple Street. Turn left onto Temple.

**San Bernardino (10) West** – Take San Bernardino Freeway to Hollywood Freeway (101) North. Exit at Grand Avenue. Turn right onto Grand Avenue.

**Pomona (60) West** – Take Pomona Freeway to Hollywood Freeway (101) North. Exit at Grand Avenue. Turn right onto Grand Avenue.

**Via Metro Red Line (Subway)** – Exit at Civic Center (Hill Street).

**Parking**

PARKING IS NOT PROVIDED. For the nearest parking facilities, refer to the map above. Rates vary and may change without notice.

The following list corresponds with the map above and indicates the various parking structures and lots for the Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration and Civic Center.

1. The Music Center, 135 North Grand Avenue. Enter on Grand Avenue. The parking fee is $20.00.
2. The Cathedral, 555 West Temple Street. Enter on Hill Street or Temple Street. The fee is $18.00.
3. The Walt Disney Concert Hall, 111 S. Grand Avenue. Enter on 2nd Street or lower Grand Avenue. The fee is $20.00.
4. Health Services Administration, 313 North Figueroa Street. Enter at the rear on Fremont Street, the fee is $8.00 (open Mon-Fri only).
5. Hall of Records, 145 N. Broadway. Enter on Hill Street or on Broadway. The fee is $20.00 on weekdays and $10.00 on weekends.
6. Parking may also be available in Chinatown on the corner of Hill and Ord Street for a fee of $5.00.

Note: Metered parking is also available along Hill Street between Temple Street and the 101 freeway overpass. Please be aware of the street signs noting the times that parking is allowed. Signs are strictly enforced; ticketing and towing will occur.

**After Hours Entrance (Mon - Fri before 7 am and after 5:30 pm and all day on Weekends)**

For entrance after normal business hours, please use the second floor entrance on Temple Street or from Grand Park. All other entrances will be closed.

1. From West Temple Street side, use the stairs heading down. Doors at the top of the stairs will be closed.
2. From Grand Park located between the Superior Court and Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, take the stairs heading up to the Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration. The stairs are located in the middle of the park.